
Flu Shot
For High Risk Groups

When winter comes, can 
flu be far behind' It's not 
far hehind according to the 
nation 5 medical forecasters

Because people "ith * 
heart or circulatory problem 
are likely to he more serious- 
Iv affected than other* if 
they develop flu. the !."s An- 
Seles County Heart Associa 
tion recommends th.:t they 
rheck with the doctor on the 
advisibility of vaccination 
Immunization with flu vac 
cine has been recommended 
by public health authorities 
for * number of hiph risk 
Croups

THESt (iiuurs ii.dude 
Trrsons of all *;es suffering 
from chronic diseases, such 
is rheumatic heart ntsease. 
other heart and circulatory 
problem*. respiratory ail 
ments such as asthma and 
emphysema, and diabetes:
  Persons in older age 

croups Influenza deaths arc 
disproportionately high 
among those in the over 65 
bracket

  Pregnant women
  Patients in nursi n pi 

homes and chronic disease 
hospitals I

THE VACCINE developed ( 
for use this season offers 
protection acainst five differ 
ent types of virus, all capable 
of causing influenza While 
it will not ensure complete 
immunity, vaccination has in 
past years produced a marked 
degree of protection for a 
large majority of those who 
received it

Flu vaccine is administered i 
in two doses the first in the! 
fall, the second about two] 
months later However, the* 
interval can be reduced if an 
epidemic threatens Those '• 
vaccinated within the past! 
two years need only onei 
booster dose this fall

Whether you have a heart i 
problem or not. the ix>» An-' 
geles County Heart Associa 
tion suggests
 Ask your doctor about in-; 

fluenza protection for you 
and your family.

Law in Action
"Due procesa" requires a 

trial to be fair and the judge 
and jury to be free from bias
«r undue .nfluence It seek* . . ... . .. j. .to hate the cate decided sole-
|y on the endenrr offered 
In court, and not on outside 
factor?

Thu* in a rerent case. Tom 
... , , , "

Count have held it to be a 
denial of due process if a mob 
dominates the jury or outside 
group* threaten it

Before il is *>!erted. earh| 
5ide has a chinre In question 
the jury, voir riire." a, it is 
railed, to spe*:; the truth " 
Each lawyer may a«k a ve- 
nireman if hr hat any pre 
conceived vie** n' 'he raw 
or 
of the

next three dayt. the two de 
puty therifft mixed freely - . . with them Thev ate and «»,..» .   »..  talked with them, and some- AT "Mts- '  "»>' «* »»rd times did them small favort |° »how «clual biai or the True, they did not talk to the j"d*e m*v "0|  * convincedJuror* about the case itself l '|w '* KÎ  r»uw lo rcmovr i 

the luror In tha: case eachj* * * side ha* nome "peremptory" COXVKTFD. Tom appeal- rlnllrii&r* In remove ilw jur'  »l Hr *aid that hit trial «a» «r without giving a re.ivm l iinf'ir berame of the deputy*' «n. in a civil ca*e. ten in a undue influence The C s Su rrinnnal ra*f »-d twenty in a preme «>urt reversed the capital rate wj-ere a death mnvirimn and sent the raw penally it p».-»ih!e bark for retrial It Mid: "The; Similarly one tide ran ask requirement that a Jury'i ver- that a judge not preiide over diet must rett upon the evi- a Case by claimine that he dence developed at the trial may be partial otherwise, goes to the fundamental in-,the parlicj must prove him tegrity of all that It embraced, prejudiced. As a rule, judges in the conttitutional concept,duquallfy thenuelvet when of trial by jury exerclte ) n good faith a litigant be ef calm and informed judg-|uevei them not to be taper- ment by its members is essen- ual. 
tial lo proper enforcement of 1 ________. law"

Mistrials have been ordered 
In other cases when the )ur
or* try lo do some detect ivi> II    
work on their own. and go IlilS 
beyond the trial record

Salesill ew 
Hank Given

Salex and earning for the 
third quarter for the fiscal 
year which ended Oct. .10. rat * » m reached new night, according1 o Area Man to Ed*»rd w c»rt«r *«•••. . _ . dent of the Broadway-Hale lohn Cavallucri ha* been .stores Inc 

named operation* officer at, T ' .' . lh ... .

• . . year lo *227.0I2.532 — an in-AMUiani operalioiu officer crease of about $18 million at the bank s Manhattan Earnings «ere equivalent Beach branch prior lo this t;> 39 ,*,. ,hire based on promotion. Cayallucci joined 3.503.02S tharet of stock out- the bank in 19M and was »tandinc
 elected for advanced officer. carter predicted sales for
lrilnln* the fiscal year which endsCavallucci and his wife live Jan 20, 1068, will top $23J I llsuLW-Ji'»n_St____JJE'"^11

Garden Cliecklist
1. If you would like lo grow ionic plants from

 eed you can sow Sweet Alyu>uin, Bachelor Itul- 
ton. ind Clarkia in the open ground after the first 
rains Himeter. mo«l of these annuaui are available 
already «larl««d in flat!, at your local nursery

2 If there is x rtrv spell, keep roses moist as 
many <M them will continue flowering until frost 
Don't neglect lo water newly planted shrubs.

3 Shop for a living I'hmtmas tree while there 
Is still a good selection. U you would like to keep 
It in a box cr a tub through several I hnstmases, 
select an attractive container large enough 10 allow 
for growth A bai; of commercial soil mix makes 
planting easy.

4 If you hau- been planning to set out new 
shrubs for hodges «r foundation planting, this is an 
excellent time to do it Pyrai-antha "(Jrabcri" makes 
an cxcc-lleiil, mainl'Mumo-frer roadside planting, 
outstanding for it's hu;.«' tlustcis of blight red her-

in
5. Continue to clean 
pny icr'ain

' I his is a );ood time 
up-., and shrubs, *o

BLUE 
CHIP

Sensation^ 
Buys!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS   THURS. THRU WED., DECEMBER 9-15

ALL PURPOSE

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

POLY-UNSATURATED

WESSON 
OIL

24 oz.
bottle 29 save 

lOc

MNI
u
I

OLD FASHIONtO

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUP

$18

Sunshine Biscuit

KRISPY 
CRACKERS

Huilt M««<« »»i>li fUv<>rfol iw*»» onfoftf «««i pippin. <»" 300 ««ni
Stewed Tomatoes 5*1

Mb.
c«ns

£ tavf
6c

SPA Detergent 79C
Florid* Punch, 6-«P' O'«"g», P^»»Dpl«-Or«nqt. Jumbo 44 or. ««1

Hi-C Fruit Drinks 3 *l
Gr«»n Gi«nt. Good in h*«rfy c«tt*r«U< or IUC'. <lh. 12 at. CM

Niblets Corn 19* i
Whott p**l*J. S»rv« for br»*lf*«l or Kqlt( </tu«rf 4«ll 303 c»n
GlorieHa's Apricots 4   * I 
Diamond Walnuts 79C Minute jji^11 "1""1 ' "eu " to ' 79* .^
M«|tity |r«nj. Slice «n<i b«k« ox l«p «f bt«n c«Her»fe* I2et.e«fi ;Luncheon Meat 39C !

SKYLAND

APPLE 
JUICE

APRICOT-PINEAPPLE

SMUCKER'S 
PRESERVES»u-AQe -£«

^Tsal JmW *"*'* C**"*

k 
M.«,;c Ch.f Br I.Hov

Alumi utn
For dn'pl, Jrop ni IpiHl

Zee P pei 

Stripe To< 

Mortoi's

MEN'S WASH 'N WEAR

SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRT 
$|98S.I* 

ff.c.

N.ck Siiti
14 through 17

E*eh individually
poly b*99«d, 

,i. Tk,f ptrftct 
lf"1 for Chriitnwi

DOYLE SPRINGS 9 YEAR OLD

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON
full $4* 
fifth *^J

frozen foods
L«> the kidi fix fhiir own for fun! Aiterfed. Regular p«ck«ga

Swanson TV Dinners 48C
H»«i*y. xvory chili with lotl o' mt«f. Trndtr rtd bt«nt. On* Ib. pkg.

Beb's Chili & Beans 49< 
Macaroni & Cheese 4 '  f 1
Corontt tttnil. 5~««t. mild oniont in   criip crutt« S or. pliq.
Onion Rings 4 *1

Delicatessen
SLICED-ALL MEAT

FARMER JOHN 
BOLOGNA

1'rotlucv

CE

full quart 
$4.39

VINTAGE DATED IMPORTED

SPANISH WINE

59 fifth

CARR'S MOUNTAIN GLEM IMPORTEO

SCOTCH WHISKY
'uii ->O98 /uii au«,i
fifth 1*9 |4.«|

5oz. 
pkg. 25

CRISP,c ELI in

6ALLO   SLICED

ITALIAN SALAME ,

TANGEU f
F'»tK Ccliforni*

ZAHIDI I ATI
CACHE VALLEY  SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
59*12 ei.

P*9.

Hem* bided gaedntu. Rich, cruiiy I Ib. R»g. 37c
DUTCH CRUNCH BREAD 31 c

D«lic«t* rick c«kt, fr«ih fruit fUvor. Rtg. 69c
Fruit-Filled Coffee Cakes 59c

7 Uytr, 7" wi»K coconut icinj. Rtg. I.I?
WHITE LAYER CAKE $1.05

Rich nut-lik* flavor.

SWISS CHEESE
Spicy lt«n b«*f.

PASTRAMI
Horn* m«d* t«lt».

COLE SLAW

Rtg. $1.10 Ib.

98?.
R.g. $f.9llb.

$1.49,,
R»j. 4$e Ib.


